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guidelinesguidelinesguidelinesguidelines

•• A. Each centre should have a dedicated team A. Each centre should have a dedicated team 
involved in implantation and care of cathetersinvolved in implantation and care of cathetersinvolved in implantation and care of catheters. involved in implantation and care of catheters. 

(Evidence level A) (Evidence level A) 



Experienced teamExperienced teamExperienced teamExperienced team

•• It requires the establishment of a dedicated teamIt requires the establishment of a dedicated teamIt requires the establishment of a dedicated team It requires the establishment of a dedicated team 
that should ideally consist of nephrologists, that should ideally consist of nephrologists, 
surgeons and nursessurgeons and nursessurgeons and nurses surgeons and nurses 

•• experience of the team is more important than experience of the team is more important than 
the type of catheter and the implantationthe type of catheter and the implantationthe type of catheter and the implantation the type of catheter and the implantation 
technique used. technique used. 



guidelinesguidelinesguidelinesguidelines

•• Each centre should analyze its catheter survivalEach centre should analyze its catheter survivalEach centre should analyze its catheter survival Each centre should analyze its catheter survival 
and complications: reasonable targets should and complications: reasonable targets should 
include a catheter survival of >include a catheter survival of >8080% at% at 11 yearyearinclude a catheter survival of >include a catheter survival of >8080% at % at 11 year year 
and peritonitis rate of not more than one and peritonitis rate of not more than one 
episode/episode/2424 patientpatient--monthsmonthsepisode/episode/2424 patientpatient months.months.



guidelinesguidelinesguidelinesguidelines

•• C. Whenever possible, the catheter insertion C. Whenever possible, the catheter insertion 
should be performed at leastshould be performed at least 22 weeks beforeweeks beforeshould be performed at least should be performed at least 2 2 weeks before weeks before 
starting peritoneal dialysis. Small dialysate starting peritoneal dialysis. Small dialysate 
volumes in the supine position can be used ifvolumes in the supine position can be used ifvolumes in the supine position can be used if volumes in the supine position can be used if 
dialysis is required during this period. dialysis is required during this period. 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines Guidelines 

•• D. Catheters should preferably be implanted D. Catheters should preferably be implanted 
operatively or by laparoscopy but the Seldingeroperatively or by laparoscopy but the Seldingeroperatively or by laparoscopy, but the Seldinger operatively or by laparoscopy, but the Seldinger 
technique in selected cases can achieve technique in selected cases can achieve 
comparable outcomes (Evidence level A/B)comparable outcomes (Evidence level A/B)comparable outcomes. (Evidence level A/B) comparable outcomes. (Evidence level A/B) 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines Guidelines 

•• E. Antibiotic prophylaxis should E. Antibiotic prophylaxis should p p yp p y
be done operative (Evidence be done operative (Evidence 
l l A)l l A)level A) level A) 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines Guidelines 

•• F. PostF. Post--implantation care should consist of implantation care should consist of 
aseptic management of the exit site during theaseptic management of the exit site during theaseptic management of the exit site during the aseptic management of the exit site during the 
healing phase. A dressing should be applied healing phase. A dressing should be applied 
aiming for immobilization of the catheter toaiming for immobilization of the catheter toaiming for immobilization of the catheter to aiming for immobilization of the catheter to 
avoid trauma and bleeding in the exit site. avoid trauma and bleeding in the exit site. 
(Evidence level C)(Evidence level C)(Evidence level C) (Evidence level C) 



guidelinesguidelinesguidelinesguidelines

•• G. The dressing should not be changed more G. The dressing should not be changed more 
than once a week during the firstthan once a week during the first 22 weeks unlessweeks unlessthan once a week during the first than once a week during the first 22 weeks, unless weeks, unless 
bleeding occurs or infection is suspected. bleeding occurs or infection is suspected. 
(Evidence level)(Evidence level)(Evidence level)(Evidence level)



guidelinesguidelinesguidelinesguidelines

H Both during the early postH Both during the early post--implantation careimplantation careH. Both during the early postH. Both during the early post implantation care implantation care 
and after the healing period, the exit site should and after the healing period, the exit site should 
be kept dry Therefore occlusive dressingsbe kept dry Therefore occlusive dressingsbe kept dry. Therefore, occlusive dressings be kept dry. Therefore, occlusive dressings 
should not be used. When dressings are used should not be used. When dressings are used 
after the healing period daily changes areafter the healing period daily changes areafter the healing period, daily changes are after the healing period, daily changes are 
recommended. (Evidence level C) recommended. (Evidence level C) 



guidelinesguidelinesguidelinesguidelines

•• I. Use of mupirocine or gentamicin cream at the I. Use of mupirocine or gentamicin cream at the 
exit site is recommended to reduce exit siteexit site is recommended to reduce exit siteexit site is recommended to reduce exit site exit site is recommended to reduce exit site 
infections. (Evidence level A) infections. (Evidence level A) 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines

•• J Exit site infections should be treatedJ Exit site infections should be treatedJ. Exit site infections should be treated J. Exit site infections should be treated 
according to the guidelines of the International according to the guidelines of the International 
Society for Peritoneal Dialysis (Evidence levelSociety for Peritoneal Dialysis (Evidence levelSociety for Peritoneal Dialysis. (Evidence level Society for Peritoneal Dialysis. (Evidence level 
C) C) 

•• Topical treatment should be applied in equivocal Topical treatment should be applied in equivocal 
dj h (E id l l C)dj h (E id l l C)cases or as adjuvant therapy. (Evidence level C) cases or as adjuvant therapy. (Evidence level C) 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines

•• K. Catheter removal for exit site infection K. Catheter removal for exit site infection 
should be considered when a peritonitis episodeshould be considered when a peritonitis episodeshould be considered when a peritonitis episode should be considered when a peritonitis episode 
with the same microorganism is present; if with the same microorganism is present; if 
antibiotic treatment is unsuccessful; and in the antibiotic treatment is unsuccessful; and in the 
case of recurrent exit site infections with the case of recurrent exit site infections with the 
same organism. (Evidence level C) same organism. (Evidence level C) 



GuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelinesGuidelines

•• L. Mechanical complications, such as hernias, L. Mechanical complications, such as hernias, 
leakage and obstruction should be managedleakage and obstruction should be managedleakage and obstruction, should be managed leakage and obstruction, should be managed 
according to the recommendations of the according to the recommendations of the 
International Society for Peritoneal DialysisInternational Society for Peritoneal DialysisInternational Society for Peritoneal Dialysis. International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis. 



Exit siteExit siteExit siteExit site

•• A downwardA downward--directed exit site was associated with directed exit site was associated with 
lower peritonitis rates in early studies. This benefit is lower peritonitis rates in early studies. This benefit is p yp y
especially underlined by the encouraging reported especially underlined by the encouraging reported 
results with permanently bent catheters (‘Swan neck’): results with permanently bent catheters (‘Swan neck’): 
less exit site and tunnel infections, besides reduced less exit site and tunnel infections, besides reduced 
incidence of cuff extrusion and pericatheter leakage, incidence of cuff extrusion and pericatheter leakage, 

d b tt r th t r r i ld b tt r th t r r i land better catheter survival and better catheter survival 



Break in periodBreak in periodBreak in periodBreak in period

•• The time between catheter insertion and The time between catheter insertion and 
continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysiscontinuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysiscontinuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis 
(CAPD) beginning, i.e. the break(CAPD) beginning, i.e. the break--in period, in period, 
should preferably be at leastshould preferably be at least 22 weeks to avoidweeks to avoidshould preferably be at least should preferably be at least 2 2 weeks to avoid weeks to avoid 
early leakage. early leakage. 



Catheter implantationCatheter implantationCatheter implantationCatheter implantation

•• Catheter implantation can often be safely managed as an outCatheter implantation can often be safely managed as an out--
d d dd d dpatient procedure, reducing the costs involved. Before catheter patient procedure, reducing the costs involved. Before catheter 

implantation, a careful examination of the abdominal wall should implantation, a careful examination of the abdominal wall should 
be done, to search for hernias and scars and to make an adequate be done, to search for hernias and scars and to make an adequate 
choice of the placement of the exit site Hernias should bechoice of the placement of the exit site Hernias should bechoice of the placement of the exit site. Hernias should be choice of the placement of the exit site. Hernias should be 
corrected either before or at implantation. Precorrected either before or at implantation. Pre--marking the marking the 
catheter exit site with the patient in the sitting position will help catheter exit site with the patient in the sitting position will help 
to avoid the beltto avoid the belt--line and fat folds. The patient should be line and fat folds. The patient should be to avo d t e be tto avo d t e be t e a d at o ds. T e pat e t s o d bee a d at o ds. T e pat e t s o d be
instructed to empty their bladder before the catheter insertion. instructed to empty their bladder before the catheter insertion. 
Local anaesthaesia with some intravenous sedation usually is Local anaesthaesia with some intravenous sedation usually is 
sufficient for most catheter implantations, either in an outsufficient for most catheter implantations, either in an out--

i d i i l hi d i i l hpatient procedure room or in a surgical theatre. patient procedure room or in a surgical theatre. 



•• Carefully checked the abdomen for herniaCarefully checked the abdomen for herniaCarefully  checked the abdomen for hernia, Carefully  checked the abdomen for hernia, 
scars.scars.

•• Mark the place of catheter exit in sitting positionMark the place of catheter exit in sitting position•• Mark the place of catheter exit in sitting position Mark the place of catheter exit in sitting position 
the patient is sit down for fat fold, beltthe patient is sit down for fat fold, belt--ine.ine.
E h bl ddE h bl dd•• Empty the bladderEmpty the bladder

•• Left side if possible is better.Left side if possible is better.



Left sideLeft sideLeft sideLeft side

•• left side is recommended because it avoids the left side is recommended because it avoids the 
caecum Actually the most usual procedure is acaecum Actually the most usual procedure is acaecum. Actually, the most usual procedure is a caecum. Actually, the most usual procedure is a 
paramedian incision on the left side, with a paramedian incision on the left side, with a 
transtrans rectus dissection of the musclerectus dissection of the muscletranstrans--rectus dissection of the muscle. rectus dissection of the muscle. 



Moncrief techniqueMoncrief techniqueMoncrief techniqueMoncrief technique

•• the surgical technique. The Moncrief technique of the surgical technique. The Moncrief technique of 
leaving the external part of the catheter buried leaving the external part of the catheter buried g pg p
subcutaneously until PD is initiated has been associated subcutaneously until PD is initiated has been associated 
with fewer infection episodes, but no increase in with fewer infection episodes, but no increase in 
catheter survival.catheter survival.

. A greater risk of seromas and haematomas has also been . A greater risk of seromas and haematomas has also been 
reported reported 

••



AntibioticAntibioticAntibiotic Antibiotic 

PrePre--operative antibiotic prophylaxis isoperative antibiotic prophylaxis isPrePre operative antibiotic prophylaxis is operative antibiotic prophylaxis is 
recommended . For all methods of chronic recommended . For all methods of chronic 
catheter placement a firstcatheter placement a first--generationgenerationcatheter placement, a firstcatheter placement, a first generation generation 
cephalosporin, such as cefazoline cephalosporin, such as cefazoline 1 1 g, can be g, can be 
administered orallyadministered orally 11––22 h before or parenterallyh before or parenterallyadministered orally administered orally 11 22 h before or parenterally h before or parenterally 
30 30 min before the procedure. Alternatively, min before the procedure. Alternatively, 
vancomycinvancomycin 11 g intravenously can be usedg intravenously can be usedvancomycin vancomycin 11 g intravenously can be used. g intravenously can be used. 



Exit siteExit siteExit siteExit site

Aseptic management of the exit site during theAseptic management of the exit site during the. Aseptic management of the exit site during the . Aseptic management of the exit site during the 
healing phase, carried out by specially trained healing phase, carried out by specially trained 
staff avoids early infection and bacterialstaff avoids early infection and bacterialstaff, avoids early infection and bacterial staff, avoids early infection and bacterial 
colonization of the access. For the same reason, colonization of the access. For the same reason, 
that the dressing should be kept dry and bethat the dressing should be kept dry and bethat the dressing should be kept dry and be that the dressing should be kept dry and be 
changed only once a week, during the early changed only once a week, during the early 
healing phase except if bleeding infection orhealing phase except if bleeding infection orhealing phase, except if bleeding, infection or healing phase, except if bleeding, infection or 
wetness is suspected. wetness is suspected. 



cleaningcleaningcleaningcleaning

Povidone iodine and hydrogen peroxide havePovidone iodine and hydrogen peroxide have. Povidone iodine and hydrogen peroxide have . Povidone iodine and hydrogen peroxide have 
been recommended previously for cleaning the been recommended previously for cleaning the 
early exit site but these agents are cytotoxic andearly exit site but these agents are cytotoxic andearly exit site, but these agents are cytotoxic and early exit site, but these agents are cytotoxic and 
will delay exit site healing. Therefore, these will delay exit site healing. Therefore, these 
should be avoided in the fresh exit site sinusshould be avoided in the fresh exit site sinusshould be avoided in the fresh exit site sinus, should be avoided in the fresh exit site sinus, 
and normal saline can be used preferably.and normal saline can be used preferably.



immobilizationimmobilizationimmobilizationimmobilization

•• Immobilization of the catheter with a dressing is Immobilization of the catheter with a dressing is 
also a mandatory procedure especially duringalso a mandatory procedure especially duringalso a mandatory procedure, especially during also a mandatory procedure, especially during 
the healing phase, in order to avoid trauma and the healing phase, in order to avoid trauma and 
bleeding a risk factor for exit site infectionbleeding a risk factor for exit site infectionbleeding, a risk factor for exit site infection. bleeding, a risk factor for exit site infection. 



Nasal swabsNasal swabsNasal swabsNasal swabs

•• Before catheter implantation, nasal swabs to Before catheter implantation, nasal swabs to 
identify Staphylococcus aureus carriers and treatidentify Staphylococcus aureus carriers and treatidentify Staphylococcus aureus carriers and treat identify Staphylococcus aureus carriers and treat 
them with a course of intranasal mupirocine, them with a course of intranasal mupirocine, 
twice daily fortwice daily for 55 days are recommendeddays are recommendedtwice daily for twice daily for 55 days, are recommended days, are recommended 



Topical treatmentTopical treatmentTopical treatmentTopical treatment

•• For the maintenance care of the access there isFor the maintenance care of the access there isFor the maintenance care of the access, there is For the maintenance care of the access, there is 
now sound evidence that mupirocine, either now sound evidence that mupirocine, either 
intranasally or as daily topical administration atintranasally or as daily topical administration atintranasally or as daily topical administration at intranasally or as daily topical administration at 
the exit site, reduces the rate of S.aureus exit site the exit site, reduces the rate of S.aureus exit site 
and tunnel infections and S aureus peritonitisand tunnel infections and S aureus peritonitisand tunnel infections and S.aureus peritonitis and tunnel infections and S.aureus peritonitis 



Care of exit siteCare of exit siteCare of exit siteCare of exit site

. Topical use at the exit site after its healing is preferable because it . Topical use at the exit site after its healing is preferable because it 
avoids repeated nasal swabs and courses of nasal treatment with avoids repeated nasal swabs and courses of nasal treatment with 
consequent higher compliance, lower cost and wider efficacy.consequent higher compliance, lower cost and wider efficacy.consequent higher compliance, lower cost and wider efficacy. consequent higher compliance, lower cost and wider efficacy. 
After its longAfter its long--term use, resistance of S.aureus to mupirocine may term use, resistance of S.aureus to mupirocine may 
occur , but this does not preclude the beneficial effect of regular occur , but this does not preclude the beneficial effect of regular 
prophylaxis. Moreover mupirocine resistance in S.aureus carriersprophylaxis. Moreover mupirocine resistance in S.aureus carriersprophylaxis. Moreover, mupirocine resistance in S.aureus carriers prophylaxis. Moreover, mupirocine resistance in S.aureus carriers 
did not increase significantly after did not increase significantly after 7 7 years of routine prophylactic years of routine prophylactic 
use. The cost/benefit ratio is dependent on the incidence and use. The cost/benefit ratio is dependent on the incidence and 
morbidity of S aureus infections in each individual centremorbidity of S aureus infections in each individual centremorbidity of S.aureus infections in each individual centre morbidity of S.aureus infections in each individual centre 



rupturerupturerupturerupture

•• in each individual centre Patients who are atin each individual centre Patients who are atin each individual centre. Patients, who are at in each individual centre. Patients, who are at 
higher risk for S.aureus infections include nasal higher risk for S.aureus infections include nasal 
carriers of S aureus patients with diabetescarriers of S aureus patients with diabetescarriers of S.aureus, patients with diabetes carriers of S.aureus, patients with diabetes 
mellitus and immunocompromised patients. mellitus and immunocompromised patients. 
Spontaneous rupture of a polyurethane catheterSpontaneous rupture of a polyurethane catheterSpontaneous rupture of a polyurethane catheter Spontaneous rupture of a polyurethane catheter 
associated with the use of mupirocine ointment, associated with the use of mupirocine ointment, 
but not mupirocine cream has been reportedbut not mupirocine cream has been reportedbut not mupirocine cream, has been reported  but not mupirocine cream, has been reported  



Gentamicin creamGentamicin creamGentamicin creamGentamicin cream

•• One recently published randomized doubleOne recently published randomized double--blind trial blind trial 
of antibiotic exit site cream showed that gentamicin of antibiotic exit site cream showed that gentamicin 

d d d dd d d dcream reduced Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Gramcream reduced Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Gram--
negative catheter infections and peritonitis and showed negative catheter infections and peritonitis and showed 
a similar low rate of S.aureus exit site infections .a similar low rate of S.aureus exit site infections .a similar low rate of S.aureus exit site infections . a similar low rate of S.aureus exit site infections . 
Microbiological resistance after its longMicrobiological resistance after its long--term use has term use has 
not been investigated yet. Therefore, daily exit site not been investigated yet. Therefore, daily exit site 

li i f i i i i ili i f i i i i iapplication of mupirocine or gentamicin cream is application of mupirocine or gentamicin cream is 
recommended. recommended. 



ReplacementReplacementReplacement Replacement 

•• Simultaneous catheter removal and insertion of a new catheter Simultaneous catheter removal and insertion of a new catheter 
can be done in peritonitis with a tunnel infection and in cases of can be done in peritonitis with a tunnel infection and in cases of 
recurrent peritonitis, both caused by Gramrecurrent peritonitis, both caused by Gram--positive positive 
microorganisms. The dialysate leukocyte count should be microorganisms. The dialysate leukocyte count should be g y yg y y
<<100100/mm/mm3 3 before replacement . It is not recommended in the before replacement . It is not recommended in the 
presence of peritonitis with ongoing inflammation, an active presence of peritonitis with ongoing inflammation, an active 
infection, Graminfection, Gram--negative or fungal organisms, or when evidence negative or fungal organisms, or when evidence ,, g g g ,g g g ,
of intraof intra--abdominal adhesions is present . It is advisable to use abdominal adhesions is present . It is advisable to use 
antibiotic coverage during catheter removal and reinsertion if it is antibiotic coverage during catheter removal and reinsertion if it is 
being done for infectious reasons such as relapsing or recurrent being done for infectious reasons such as relapsing or recurrent g p gg p g
peritonitis. peritonitis. 



conclusionconclusionconclusionconclusion

•• 11--choosing the patientchoosing the patient11 choosing the patientchoosing the patient
•• 22--teaching the patientteaching the patient

33 ll•• 33--nasal swapnasal swap
•• 44--exite site markexite site mark
•• 55--profilaxy antibiotic. Empty the bladderprofilaxy antibiotic. Empty the bladder
•• 66--Immobilization of catheterImmobilization of catheter66 Immobilization of catheterImmobilization of catheter
•• 77--dreesing in surgery room.dreesing in surgery room.


